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Mýy BRtAVE LADDIE.
TÀP, tap, along the pavement, tnp,

It came, a littie crutcb.
A pale.taced lad looked up nt me,

-1I do not mind it much,"-
Hie answered te rny pitying look,

"ecIt might bc worse, you know;
Smre fellows have te stay in bed,
Wbile 1 quite fast cau go.

0Oh, yes, 1 used to run about,
rerhaps I rnay again;

Tho doctors say it'a wouclerful
I have 8o littie pain;

It liurts me now and thon of course,
Well--ever sînce the fal,

But I'rn s0 vory glad, Yeu Seo,
Tliat I can walk at ai)."

Tap, tap, the littie crutch went on,
I saw the golden bair,

The browvn eyca 'vide, aud ail aglow,
The noble, manly air;

And soinehow tears a montent came,
And mnade my vision dirn,

Whiie still the iaddio's cheorful wvords
Were sweet as sweetest bymn.

arn so vcry glad, yen see,
That I can walk at aIll"

WVhy, that' the way for us to feel
When troubles may bofali.

There's alway8 blue sky somewberc, friend,
T'hough clouds around vou meet,

And pLetience wiil the Master send,
If sought at His dear feet.

MIN]) THE D)001.
HAvE you ever noticed how strong a

s'treet door is ?-how thick the wood is, how
hieavy the hinges, what large boits it bas,
and wlat afirm lock? If there was nothing

Sof value in the bouse or no thieves outside,
thi8 wouli not be wanted; but es you know
there are things of value within and bad

tmen wvilhont, there is noed that the door
be strong; and we mnust mind the door,
especially as to barring and boiting it at

We h vo ahouse-oir heart may bocalled
~that houca. Wicked tbings are forever tr y.
in- to break in and go out of our heart.
et us sec 'what, some of theso bad things

are.
Who is at the door?î Ah! I know bin

It is Auger. What a frown there 1.2 on bis
face! Hlow bis lips quiver!1 How floîce
bis looksu are!1 We will boît the door and
nlot let him in, or lie will do uis harm.

Who is that e It is lride, How haugbty
ho seems! He looks down n everythin,
as though it 'vero too inoan for his notice
No, sir; we shal nlot let you in, so you may

tgo.'

WVho is this 1 It uituat bc \'anity, witli k
bis flatinting strut and gay clothos. 11o is o
neyer s0 well pleosd as whea he lias a fie b
suit to wvear and is adiired. Yen will nlot d
corne in, sir; we have ton îiuch to do te m~
attend te suceli fine folks as Yeu. a

Mimd Uic door, liere cornes a st.ranger. ti
By bis sl.eepy look and slow pace we tlîink 1)
we know bim. It is Sloth. lie likes notti-
ing botter than te live in rny bouse, Sloop
and yawn my lire away, and bring nme te
muin. No, you idle fellow 1 work is plon-
sure, and I have mnuch te do. Go away, yon
aliall- nlot corne in.

But Who is Luis ? WVhat a Sweet smile I
wvhat a kind face!i Sho looks like an angel.
IL is Love. How hîappy she will inake us
if weask ber ii? Wemrust uLbir tie door
for yeti.

0 if children kept the door of their bearts
shut, bad wordu and wicked thouglits would
not go in and conte out as they do. Open
the door te ail things good ; shut the door
te SUl thinga bad. We mnust mark wvell wvho
cornes te the door bofore wo open iL, if we
would grow to be good mon and wornen.
Kecp guard; mind the docr of your heart-
Siunday. ___ ___

WORDS MHAT STAIN.
A SM!ALL brush of camuel's hair had been

dipped inte a fluid in which was soine
nitrate of silver, or Ilcaustic," as it iii some-
tirnes called. The brusli was wiped uipon a
white shoot. Pretty soon tmere appeared a
black stain upon a white sur'r»,ce. IL did
not look very dark at flrst, but the action
of the liglit seemed te deeppn the colour,
until it was an ugly spot that couid net b.Yi
washed eut nor bieached out ini a whole surn-
xner's sunshine.

A bright boy board a vile word and an
impure story. He thouglit them over. They
becarne flxed in bis menîory, and tbey kI-t
a stain that could net ba washed eut by al
thc waters of tlîis great round earth.

Do not allow yoursolf te think of vile,
"Suutty"I steries, or unclean wvords. Tiiere

are persous who scout te take ait evil delifflît
in repeating such tlîings. Anîd tiose who
wilirgly listen te thern recoive a sta ii tpon
their mrnory. To giîe ear te filthy talkera
is te share their sin. Dan'L ]end your cars
to be fi lied and defiled with shameful words

*and vile steries.
In these days of evii speech and bad

*books, iL is our duty to Lake care wbiat we
listen to and wbat we read. A bad story

smirclîes and defiles the heart, pollutes the
x-nernory and infiames the fancy.

Shun these things as you wouid poisonous
vipers. flraw back from hearing them, as
yen, would _shrink: fromn the Ilcancerous

iuss" of the crocodiles seen in l)eQuizicoy's
pium droatn. If. by chance, yen have
card any obscene words or vile etones3,
rive them front yenr thoughts, as yen
ouid the biack-winged bats frein yotir face

t night. Ask God te liolp you. Think: of
ho true things lie has said, aîid esttîdy the
unre and beautiful t.bings ho lîas:mado.

TME AD0R&ATIOM OF, CRRIST.

ANUFLS front the realni or giory
WVing their Iliglît d'er ail tho cartlî

Ye who sang creation'as tory
Now proclaini Mossiah's birth!

Corne aud worship,
Worship Christ, tue newhorn King'

Shephierds, in the field abiding.
Watching er youn flocks by niglit,

Goï and man is now rcsiding,
Yonde: ghines the infant light.

Corne aud worship.
WVorship Christ, the newborti King 1

Sages, leave your contemplations.
flrighter visions beaux afar;

Seek the great desire of niations,
Ye have seen his natal star.

Corne and wonsiiip,
Worship Christ, the newborn King!

Saints befone the aitar bonding.
Watching long in hope and féar!

Suddeniy the Lord, desconding,
Iu is temple simUl appear.

Corne sud worship,
Wonship Christ, the newborn King!

4 ALrEI SCUQOL.

"Tiis. lake is frezen again, and the
ground is covered with anow. New we'1l
have some fun when scbool is eut," said
Georgie Cooper, eue rnorning. IlYes; and
there's Bessie Green, who neyer bas had a
8ied in ber life; leL's take ber with us 1"1
said Georgies brother Roy. IlAnd maybe
ber littie brother cau go tee, if hc's ai wrap.
ped Up," added A.rthur, who wa.q scarcely
more than a baby himseif.

Se when scheol was out they went to
Bessie's hoeuse with their sied, te ask ber to
go eut on tbe pend with tbem. flessie was
vey much surprised; for she was a poor
littie girl, and net rnany people tbonght of
ber. But she was glad te go, and both obe
and ber littie brother had a nice ride.
When the boys went horne afterward,
Arthur said he Il felt jutsL as if ho bied Sun -
shine in bis hcart," and Georgie answered:
IlThat is the way people do' feel if they have
Jesus there; for he is the San of Righteous-
neas." If we fol.lew him h3 will rake us
happy.


